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W1ATEBB FÓAECABT
Generally fair Wednesday and

Thursday.

Mr. L L. Hardin, cashier of thc
Dank of Columbia, was a visitor In
Anderson yesterday. Ile had boen in
tho oastem part of the state for tho
Bast week and was telling about the
good itobaceo crops over thcro. Ho
stated that they were the best he
ia* seon in several years but all ot
tho farmers were complaining about
thc low price the product was bring¬
ing. Mr. Hardin was very much im¬
pressed with tho cotton crops over

the date.
§ It will bo remembered that Mr. Har¬
din la one of four brothers who while
attending Wofford College won tho
stuto oratorical contest medals. Thcro
were four ot those boys who graduat¬
ed at Wofford and while they were

thoro, there was not much uso for
tyone else to try for the much covot-
modal-they always won it

Mr. L. H. Anderson is now with the
.People's National bank having ac¬

cepted a position there September 1.
Mr. Anderson graduated from David-

college last spring and hts friends
let a brilliant future for him.

G. Gadsden tíuyro stated yes-
that he had drawn the- plans

the remodeling of the home of Mr.
'Floyd Cox in Belton, which stands op¬
posite the Belton Hotel. Work will
prart in the near future and when fin¬
ished Mr. Cox will have an attractive
abd handsome colonial building.
Mr. Sayre lins also rtiv.wn the plans

for the school bouse which ls to be
built at TownvUle. The plans call
tor an expenditure ot approximately
1,000. The building will be of brick
ad will have,six rooms and an audt-
yriam, Mr.?',Sayre stated that there

somo delay In getfeng the money
the bonds but that arrangements

been made temporarily for atone;,
that the work would start early

Br.
-o-

lat's the newer* naked th« Lin«
Dope man ot Mr. J. »I. Anderson

yesterday.
"Net a thing except the P«opl«'s

National Baak is anxloas to belp tb«
îarmers finance their cotton crop by

loaning them money ut »ix per cent ii
tile cotton in properly warehoused,"
IO replied.

Supt. Felton yesterday stated that
ie would hold a county teacher's ox-

imlnation on October 1. A largo Hum¬

or of prospective teachers are ex¬

pected to Mund the examination.

Quite ii number of Andersonlaas
v« nt to tin depot yesterday afternoon
it 5:52 to meet tbe train frobi Co-
umbio on which there were three or

'our hundred Clemson cadets. The
rain was provided with extra coaches
ind these were all tilled. Th<> boys
»vere ¡ill happy and seemed anxious
o net bark to work.

"Tbe picnic at Willlumston was a

;reat success," stated Dr. A. L. Smetb-
;r.s, superintendent of the hirst Bap-
lst church Sunday school yesterday
ifternoon. "About 250 went over on

be Interurban and others made the
rip in automobiles. Tho day was very
pleasantly spent and was un ¡itly en¬

joyed. The children bad tho time of
heir lives wading in tbe brunell and
(rinking the WUllamston water."

George Nally of the Anderson Mill
kvns arrested yesterday afternoon on

:he cbarge of the non-support of bis
wife. Tbe raHe will be tried at court
low in session.

"Those follows down there In Co¬
lumbia forgot that Anderson county is
i big one und forgot to send me

.nougb of notices for the managers of
the election," stated Mr. W. A. Hud¬
sons yesterday. "I bave written for
more, however, and they will be here
In plenty of time."

-o-

Sheriff Ashley and n party consist¬
ing of Messrs. Sam McAdams, Gus
McGill and Ira E. Wiles of Iva spent
ill of Sunday night near Grong Shoals
waiting for the operators of what was

thought would cum out to be a still
In operation. They discovered an old
furnace, a doubler, four barrels of beer

ready to ho distiljed, twp barrels of
mash ready for water to bo added and
Dno barrel a boric' lialf full of distilled
lop. Aftor walting all night tho mash
and tho furnuce and mash was de-
wtroyed about 7:30 o'clock Monday
morning.

Mr. J. Walker Holliday, a prominent
farmer ot Willlnmaton, ls In. the city
tbls week attending court and he
stated that the farmers In this section
were very much worried over tho de¬
cay of cotton bolls. This disease ls
called anthracnose and The Intelli¬
gencer carried a story about it .Sunday
morning. Mr. Holliday states that it
is doing much damage In Borne places
and is worse than he has ever seen it
before.

-O--

The following notice was given The
Intelligencer yesterday: ,

"To tho Members of tho Roya' Corn
Club.
"I have been unable to gt a com¬

plete list or all the com club boy.s
In tho county who are doing tho work
this year. I wou'.d like to ask that
all who have a patch and nro doing
work to please send me their names
and addreas BO that I may complete
my Hst. I will appreciate thia vory
much and will get around to soe you
at an early date.
"Wo havo several desirable prises

for the winnora this year among
which aro two scholarships for the
summer abort course at Clemson Col¬
lege.

Yours very truly,
"S. M. Byars,
"Co\mty Agent."

A Short and Prulltable Patent.
(From The Wall Stroet Journal.)
Perhaps the shortest patent applica¬

tion extant ls tho one on filo in the
Patent Offlco at Washington, which
reads: "I claim a patent on a screw
with a gimlet point."
Previous to that all screws used In

wood work hsd been ot the blunt end
variety, and the carpenter had to
carefully bore a hole with a gimlet or

augur before Inserting hts screw and
forcing lt home The advent ot tho
screw with a gimlet point which would
bore Itself in revolutionised this.
Thia patent was held by the 'Ameri¬

can Screw Company of Providence,
Rhodo Island, and before' the patent
ran out an? lt waa impossible for
others to raiutufacture it without dam-
age suits, this company mads tremen¬
dous profila. The demand for the
gimlet pointed screw waa of course
immense and the company did not
know what to do with Ita profits.

All of Its dray horses were carefully
selected blacks and tremendous prices
were paid for good stock. The har¬
ness was of patent leather trimmed
with .red, while the wagons plynlg
bach and forth between the factory
-.nd th» docks or the railroad had red
undergear to match the harness trim¬
mings sud the wheels were decorated
with gold leaf 14 carat fine. But this
is all past. Today the pointed screw
can be purchased at any corner store
for a few cents a psckage.

lady-These strawberries ar» quite
?green.
, Peddler-Well, mum, they're just
from the country.-Boston Trans¬
cript.

SANITATIOÏ
OF ADORE
PUBLIC HE

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 7.-The
American Public Health association
members in convention here tonight
heurd their president, Dr. William T.
Sedgwick, summarize the opportuni¬
ty presented lo tile present-day pub¬
lic health workers.
"After thc present bloody conflicts

are ov<-r the races of mankind will
turn as never before to the nobler
pursuits of life, health und happi¬
ness," he said.

In reviewing what had lately been
done towards the promotion of public
health und also in IookitiK to tile fu¬
ture. Dr. Sedgwick laid gre: stress
on sanitation.
"Up to 1880," lie said, "preventative

medicine chiefly in the form of vacci¬
nation was the principal weupon for
thc promotion of public health, but a
long *t<'n forward was taken when, in
that year, with a reorganization of
tho state Hoard of Health of Massa¬
chusetts, sanitary engineering be¬
came a recognised and indispensable
brandi of public health science.

"Bacteriological laboratories for
tho quick detection of dangerous in¬
fections, have now been Installed al¬
most everywhere, at least lu the more
progressive American cities and
towns. We have begun the medical
and sanitary* supervision of schools
and school buildings. We have in¬
vented and put within the reach of all
but the very poor the most complete,
convenient and salubrious heating and
Ventilating appliances In tho world,
for houses, theatres, hulls, hotels and
wot'(shops. We have made Ice, once
a luxury for Kings and Emperor a
universal solace for all classes in ot
weather. We have perfected ant' x-
tended the preservation of foods ycold and by canning, so that scasu.ial
scarcity is aniost unknown. Wo have
Invented and ciieapencd rubber cloth¬
ing und especially rubber overshoes
as a defense against our almost trop¬ical rains. We have applied ma¬
chinery to the manufacture of abun¬
dant and better and cheaper shoes and
clothing. We have shown by experi¬
ment with a national spitting nuis¬
ance, 'the possibility of modifying un¬
sanitary nablts by cducutinn and rea¬
sonable sanitary ordinances.
"On the other hand, we have failed

to achieve many much needed sani¬
tary conditions. Our water suppllen
are to a great extent either In goodcondition or on the way to improve¬
ment, hut our sewerago disposal sys¬tems ate still In muny cases far from
satisfactory. In this respect thc
parallel between the Individual anti
tho community ls close, for whlh

Margaret A. linley.
The enemies of "Maggie" Halo:

say that she ls the boss of Chteau
schools. They insist she has mon
power than the hoard of education
and a war has boen begun to over
throw tier. She la the business ngciv
-walking delegate-or th*' Chlcap<
Teachers' Federation. Tho rule:
committee of tho board has adoptct
a resolution for recommendation ti
the whole board that ewiy teache
ot tho 4.000 members of the feds* '.i
tion be given three months to with
draw from the organisation. Mia
Catherine Coogin, who is president o
the fédération, ls in the fight wit]
Miss Haley.
Daring the administration o

Mayor Dunne M los Haley waa locke
upon aa tho Warwick ot tba Chlcag

Boss of Chi«

V THEME
SS BEFORE
)ALTH ASSO.
many Intelligent persons attend care¬

fully to the water they drink, most
are negligent of tho disposal of
wastes which ls quite as necessary a-*
the intake of wholesome food anti
drink.

Probably the most flagrant failure
: in American sanitation today is the
almost universal lack of public con«
[venience or comfort stations in Amer-
i lian cities and towns. Failure likeI this to provide proper public toilet
j facilities is to fail in one of the very
elements of sound public health,
"We have failed to reduce as we

¡should have done typhoid fever in
America.

J "Wo have failed to reduce as wc
should have done American infant
lUOlKallty. Herc our hot weather
¡works against us, but also docs our
milk supply--which can and must be
rendered safe by pasteurizing-and
'parental ignorance and Incompetence

which can and must bo lessened by
education and the aid of pu'.dic health
nurses

I "We have completely failed as yet
to make our milk supplies what they
should be. This ls party because we
'have been so timid to Insist that good
.milk not only costs more but is worth
inore und must be paid for, and pan ly
because we have not yet convinced
(the public that the only safe milk ls
cooked milk, and for Infants milk that
ls pasteurized, preferably in the final
container, liven today, some physi¬
cians are backward enough to recom¬
mend ordinary raw milk of which vast
quantities aro still used for infants
.and by adults all over the land. Such
use. ns long as it lasts, wo must count
ono of our worst public health fall-
ures.

I "Thc streets of most American cit¬
ies ure disgracefully dirty und uu-
tidy. Dust, horse dung and other dirt,
papers, fruit skins, straw, old hats,¡abandoned umbrellas, old shoes and
Hie like, are of/en seen lying about
jour streets. Yet these same streets
¡are the principal playgrounds of the
poor and ought therefore, and for
'every reason, to be kopt scrupulously
clean. Wc have derived excellent ap¬
paratus for heating and ventilating
houses and halls in our polar winters
but have neglected the niost equally
important problem cf cootlng our hab¬
itations, and public buildings lr our
tropical summers. Our vital statls-
tics are not yet adequate, our health
boards uro too often loaded up with
political refusées, political doctors,
and ignorant or incompetent laymen,
Our health officers are frequently un-

l trained. Ill-paid, or onljf part-time
: employes of a notlmo board."

cago Schools.

" Catherine tongio.
schools. She was closer to Mayor

f Dunne politically thsn waa any man
1 tn Chicago, lt was said, and ehe was
s known aa tba "lady assiscant Kxyor."

¡ERIN EMPIRE
CLOSER UNITED
ACCOUNT WAI

Munich, Aug. HO.-(Associate
'ress Correspondence.)-Tho wa
aa for the time being united Ger
any into ono solid body, but thi
nity docs not altar tlic fact that tb
'russians are vastly different fror
io Saxons and the Saxons dlff?rr.i
rom the Bavarians. If chance take
no from Herlin tb Munich Just as
reat victory is being celebrated, fo
istance, the tull significance of th
lfferences is apparent.
The fall of Warsaw and Ivansoro

.as announced In Munich on Thur:
ay, August 4, and in half an bon
wery street In tho Bavarian caplti
ras brilliant with the German, Aus
rian, Hungarian and Turkish flag
nd with the colors of the variou
ierman states, the blue and white t
bavaria predominating.
That is approximately all any otl

r city in Germany did, partly rx
ause tho rest of Germany is rathe
nteuBely practical and not given 1
casting time over celebrations. Bi
ho Bavarian nature had to have moi
han colored flags for an outlet. Ni
inly its intense patriotism but i
leei/y religious Jalde/ had to di
»lay itself.
Accordingly, the next evening, tl

uajestic Koenigsplate. .flanked by in
losing buildings and containli
itanding room for over a huudn
bousand. persous, was filled to ove
lowing witt a devout throng.
Punctually, as all things Gormt

ire, a great military band flared fori
rom tho steps of the art oxposltlc
mildin;;-but the air wus not a pa
riot it: song, it was an old hynii
)verhead In the twilight hummed a
var aeroplanes.
The vast crowd bared ita head, ai

ook up the words of . tho hytn
'Great God, -Wo Praise Thee." Tl
nuaic rose and swelled until it cou
M ihteard in every part of Municl
The throm,. uplifted and ali but ca
ried away by tho fervor of its fei
ng, also sang the Te bourn. St
the aeroplanes wheeled above, t
»etting sun glinting on the lower sid
sf the planes and illuminating t
minister iron crosses that each cs
rired aa a diistinguishlng mark.
The opening of the celebrati

with hymns was not accidental!
was typical of Bavaria. Religio
feeling and spirl* taJk and take pi
L*eduro even over an Intense pain
[ism. The Bavarian soldiers In Cal
cate Northern Fri*nee have, mc
nearly bridged «the gulf between the
selves and the native population
choir piety than any other group
troops, and this piety and God-feart
spirit is a part of their dally life

home. -i'i*
For a few brief moments \

buergermeister or first mayor
Munich spoke to his fellow cltiat
In a voice that rang clear ; across (
hugo square. At flits command
"Hoch" that rent the air went
threo times repeated, to the honor
Emperor William, King Ludwig «
Emperor Francis Jo: cub.
Tho band swung in again at ]

the right moment, and the crowd, h
waving, exuberant with enthu alai
sang the Bavarian national anthi
"Hall to our Kin, Hall." The «tun«
that, ot America, and the Gern
'«Hail dir lm filegerkranx." lmpi
slr« exactly tn the ratlc of thb nc
ber singing. The German natío
hymn, "Deutschland, Deutachh
ueber alles" came next, followed
"Die Wacht am Rhein." And tl
the crowd concluded tts célébrât
with na old-fashioned song of than
giving.
The songs over, that portion ot

crowd that could; went slowly to
palace of old King Ludwig and wi
sd patknUy beneath the balcon*

It doesn't matter which
we're prepared to take c;

on every point and ever

style.

Stetsons, $3.50, $4 and
$2 to $3.

And another thing you']
ready here too-shoes,
plete now, but only con

all in but complete in sty
They're priced from $3.f

"Tte Stan

til ho appeared and spoke to them.
Munioli is possibly tho only Gorman

city that has really celebrated a not-
ablo victory in such a way. Cer¬
tainly it is the only one that to any
legree has injected the religious cle¬
ment into Its greeting of victory. The
explanation can He only in tho es¬
sential difference in the Bavarian
character-because, as a Munich of¬
ficial quaintly nut it "the sky looks
a little bluer to us Bavarians than to
other Germans."

Corpus Christi, Sept. 7.-The pres¬
ence of Congressman John N. Garner
to testify for the defense In the trial
of 41 Nosces county citizens for elec¬
tion frauds in the United States court
was made known when court convened
today. It is the election of Garner,
and Congressman-at-large Jeff Lam«
or-¿t that give the United States ju-*
rlsdiction.

CONGRESSMAN WITNESS IN
ELECTION FRAUD CASE

TRAFFIC IN MESSAGES
TO GREEK KIN« AND ARMY

Athens, Sept. 7.-Two men and
woman have been arrested here

charged with trafficking in messages
addressed to King Constantine and
the Greek army general staff. Rep¬
resentatives of belligerents on both
sides figure. The censor will not per¬
mit full details but lt ls known that
a German and Austrian message was
sent to Russia.

JOFFRE VOICES PRAISE
FOR ITALIAN TROOPS

Paris, Sept. 7.-General Joffre, the
French commander, returned to
France last night after a visit to the
(Italian, front. On entering 'France,
he sent a message to General Cado-
rona, the Italian commander, prais¬
ing th A Italian troops, saying, "Tire
Italian army marches with a sure

step to victory."

Goethals Day at Exposition.
San Francisco, Sept. 7.-"Goethals

day" In honor of Major General Geo.
W. Goethals, tho builder of tho Pan-
America canal is being celebrated to¬
day at the Pan-American Pacific ex¬

position, with military exercises.

An Owner A. C. L. Dies.
Baltimore, Sept. 7.-Michael Jen¬

kins, a multimillionaire banker,
philanthropist and principal owner
of the A. C. L. railway died of pneu¬
monia at his ¡home hero aged soventy-
two.

NODICA'S OEM

Adolphus Bäsch*« Widow Advanced
Cask on Real Pearls and Imita¬

tion Diamonds.

(St. Louis Dispatch.)
Thc contest in New York over the

estate left by Mme. Lillian Nordics
has revealed that a pearl necklace
and a tiara supposed to be "set with
diamond* but which are rosily paste
Imitations are In the safe ot thc
Anheuser-Busch company here, ai
BeearRy for a loan or 910,000 made
to the singer by Mrs. Idly Busch
widow ot Adolphus Busch.
Experts have pronounced the pearh

genuine and worth more than th<
amount of the loan, willie the* dia¬
monds are Imitations. Mrs. Busch ii
now tn Germany and has been await
lng the outcome of the litigation it
New York before presenting bel
claim.
The loan waa mado three years sgt

when Mme. Nordic» was about t<
«tart on a long concert tour. Shi
came to St. Louts to Bee Mrs. Bosci
..md arranged the loan,, insisting ot
giving Oie Jewels aa security. Thi
singer died in the Sunday Islands las
year.

Seared.
"I bellow) that woman ls trying ti

flirt with me. I wish yon Would tel
her I am married."
"I did tell hers"
"What did abe say to that?"
"She saht you looked it."-Houstoi

J Poet.

way the wind blows,
ire of your hat needs

y hat is a pointer for

$5. Evans Specials,

*e thinking about is
The stock is com-

îplete in that they're
les, models and lasts.
>0 to $6.50.

icttA.o.CaiMcfciiet*
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Some twelve or fifteen hundred
gathered in tho Spring park Satur¬
day afternoon to hear'Htm Fred H.
Dominick of Newberry and Ex-Gov.
Cole L. ?Ukase epeak. Mr. Dominick
was tito first speaker who made a
short but very enterestlng talk, which
was very much enjoyed by all pres¬
ent. At the conclusion of his re¬
marks Mr. Blcase was Introduced as
che next speaker, <who began foy stat¬
ing that ho was glad to bo in Wil-
1 bun s ton and especially Anderson
county. Mr. Ii lease says he is al¬
ways glad to speak to the people of
South Carolina. In speaking of tho
war, he said it was a money war and
the Morgan and other northern in¬
terests would keep it going as long as
they could in order to make money,
saying they would be wiling to see
everyone present shot down it it would
put a million dollars in their pock¬
ets. He urged the voters te be. care¬
ful how their handlea their ballot,
stating that lt didn't bolong to them;
they owed It to their country. He
pail t'.ris respects to the man that
woul 1 sell his vote. Mr. Blesse stat»
ed t.iat be would not only be the
ex-governor, hue he would be the
next governor of South Carolina.
He made some very interesting re¬

marks in regard to' thc new county
campaign which 's now in progress.
Mr. Blease said that he didn't think
the new county would hurt Anderson
or Greenville, esaying that the small-
er a county was tho better roads we
would have and could receive better
services from the offlcors. At the con«
elusion of his speech he stated that
he hoped that during the campaign
next aummer ho would have the pleas¬
ure of speaking at Williamston as
the county seat of the baby county
of the state. He was applauded for
several minutes. After shaking
hands with several hundred of his
friends he left for Charleston.
A large number of Red Men from

here attended the convention of the
seventh and tenth districts at Chick
Springs Saturday. The banner which
our tribe, Gray Eagle No. 43 has held
for several years was won by Ute
degree team at. Brandon mill, Green-
vile, our team losing by only one
point and lt was stated by many of
those present that both degree teams
put on the best degree work they
ever had seen. Tho First Regiment
band ot Williamston furnished most
excellent music for the occasion.

Very Solicitous.
Spmo passengers were studing oh

a station platform when they heard a
noise like the smashing o fthinga.
On looking around they saw a bag-
gegemaater throwing trunks from a
car with large strenuousness. Sud¬
denly the chief baggage party rushed
from the depot with some speed.
"Look hero," he loudly exclaimed,

addressin gtbe man In the car tn tho
great astonishment of the passengers,
"why In the deuce don't you te'cAr*-
ful how yjou unlocd those trunks?"
"What's the matter with you!'* wis

tho grouchy rejoinder of the man tn
the. car. 'Tve got to get 'ea out o'
here,' hain't-IT' .

"Tes, answered the head baggage
party, pointing downward.'"hut can't
yon see that you are making dents In
the concrete platform?**-Philadelphia
Telegraph. ' A~ tr

,-. .??>'? JÓ ai.;.'
When Elsie Goes A-Sbopplng.

"Elsie had been to the city on her
first-shopping expedition and ai the
last

'

store had sorrowfully emptied
the contents of her small<purse. Com¬
ing homo on t£in train her father slyly
slipped a bright penny into the empty
purse, with an aye to making hts
daughter's heart rejoice. Then behind
tho shelter of his paper he watched
his daughter until afee chanced to open
the. parse..
Deeply perplexed, tbs generous

parent drew a sobbing little daughter
Into the shelter of his arms, until 'St
length she howled benrtbrokenly:
"Fy, oh, fy, didn't 1 spend itr-Lip-
plncott's.


